
r: . iVcw arid Cheap Hardware, (Cutlery &nV Tool Store A

t SOUT.HEEST CORNER OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE,- - EASTON. ,.,

TO GENTRY DEALERS AND -- OTHERS-'IN WANT OF HARDWARE.

VILLIA3i ELWE-L- L
"

vrnt.nrj ri,nV.n00n ;Vib mr.b nf F W. Noble.
vhriihctii of Hardware, lCutlery and Tools of afll kinds. Hi) has juVt received and will continue
nolceep for sale at low pnces,;and on terms, a large, full, and Complete assortment of
.fttne'rican and English shelf and heavy Hardware. Purchaser are respectfully hi vi ted (6 'ex-

amine his stock, consisting in part of the following'articlcy:

For JTI ere limits. I

traces and Hits, iron Braces
Carpenter's planes and plows
Shingling and lath hatchets
"Glue and Glue kettles
iron and steel squares, Bevels
Guages, Plane irons, Awls
Screw drivers, Auger Bits
Firmer and mortice chisels
Files and rasps, pincers
Brick and Plastering Trowels
Masons' and Chalk Lines
Carriage springs. Iron axes
Sand and Oil stones
Shoe,thread, coopers tools, ,&c.

For Farmers.
A complete of American door

locks, with different- - knobs
Thumb and drop latches
English knob and closet locks,
Iron & brass shutter lastenings
Sash springs, sash cord
Window Fasteners
Frame and screw Pullies
Wood screws,
Brads, Tacks, Finisning Nails
Cut and wrought Nails
Strap and Table Hinges

Hinges, Iron Castors
Horse Nails

For the Public Generally.
Fable and Tea knives and forks,
Pen and pocket knives, soiRMirs and shears,
Wade and Butchers and Roger's razors,
Chapman's Magic Ra2or Sirop,
Iron, German silver, and plated Tea spoons,
German silver and Plated butter knives,
Japand gothic Waiters and Bread trays,
Snuffers and trays, Coffee nulls,
ShocIs and uuigs, Coal hods and sifters,
Brass and plated stair rods,

. Lamps and Candlesticks of all kinds,
Japand spittoons, Tea cannisters,
Powder flasks and shot belts,
Curriers knives, Butcher's saws,

The attention of Farmers is particularly called
Eaoon, April 20, 1S-18- . 6m.

PAPER HANGER,
aiad House and Sisrn Faisitcr,

Monroe Street, near the Methodist Church,)
Slroudsburcr Pa.

Respectfully informs the citizens of Strouds
bhrg and vicinity, that he has removed to the
house formerly occupied by Abner Gorden, on
Monroe street, near lite Methodist Church,
where he will be in readiness io fulfil such or-

ders in his line of business, as he may be hon-

ored wih. Being thoroughly acquainted with
his business, and having had considerable ex-

perience, he is prepared to warrant all work til
unne Dy mm.

-- March 30, 1848.-l- y.

T EYES RIGHT !
Why is it that all eyes are cast toward the

I3rjck yard occupied by Stone & Wolf !

Because they have
00,000 of the largest and best Ericlt

vjust burnt and for sale, that can1 be. had in this
county, or in Eatton. A portion' of said brick
are composed of material that wiH1 stand fire,
and warranted gocd for building bake ovens
apd other fire places. Come and examine for
3'ourselve8, the brick will ?peak louder than
words. .

These brick are considerably largeT than afly
oihers made in this count'.

N. B. All kinds of country produce taken in at

exchange except cabbage, and cash noijefused.
STONE & WOLF. I

Slroiidsburg, Monroe county, July 27, 1848.
A
Ken

85,000 BRICK on

Just burnt and for sale by .the subsbribsr.
These brick are of a large Vize'and- - of a supe-

rior quality and will be sold as low, and lower
according to lhe qyality than any other brick in art
ilie County. A portion of them are pressed or
front, jamb and cornice brick of different kinds.
Said brick are composed of material that will
Maiid the fire with impunity, ihu answering
for the purpose of building; bake ovens, &c,

ll of which will be sold on the most reasonable
lains.

N". B. All kinds of grain taken in exchange
for brick at lhe highest market prices, and
cash not refused. Wm. S. WMTEMUTE.
Siroudsburg, July Gth 184S: IUT

IVew York & Erie RaiJ-Roa- d

iheFrorut ?Jay 1, 148 until further
notice. stock

..FOR PASSENGERS Leave New-Yor- k

frim the fool of Duane Street, at 7 o'clock a.
m., arid '4 bTclockj p. Mt for Piermont, Blauvelt-ville.-Clarkstow- n,

SpringValley, Monsey, Ram-jp- o,

Monroe Works, Turners, Monroe,.Oxford,
Chester, Goshen, New Hampton, Middletown,
Howells, Otisvjjle, and Port Jervis.

For New York and intermediate places, leave wool

PORT JERVIS at 6 jc m.. and at 3 p. m., Otis-vill- e and

at G 35 a. m., and 3 35 p. m., illiddletown eral'
at 7 a. m., and 4!p. M.,. Gosh.eti at 7" 20 Ai M;, bair
and 4.20 p. m., Chester. at Z 1-- 2 A.Jhi.j a'nd 4 cv

4 '

JJf3 A baggage at tlie risk of the .owrier,
uiiU&s put in charge of the Bfigga'ge Iasters. those

tipj'ibs ol personal baggage allowed to each ion
jjassenger. No Freight taken by iJie PasseKger ol

trains. hand!

FOR FREIGHT Leave IJW Yora.t 5 wilj

'cloek p. r Barges Samuel Marsh,. Henry h

Suydam jr. and Dunkirk, Leave Port Jejryjs at
f a. m., Qtisville ai 10 A-si- MiddJe.te.Wji at he

. . '
.j ii in u J !...' ih i. ji , vjosueu ai i& vi,. auu iuesier at VJ,

MILK will be taken morning apd .evening,
hy trains running expressly for thai purpose. ce.s.

. , H. C, SEYMOUR, Sup't.' (

Piermont, May 1848,:7;f.

- - ' job ;woiK.; ;:j

"Neatly e.jcecutecl atVhjs01Hce..'?

irnertd8 keening at the above sland. a ion as

liberal

lot

Blind

For Bnil tiers.
Shovels and Spades

. Hay and Manure jPorks
.Spade and Fork handles.
Crow bars. Dick axes
Grub and bog hoe's, bpshliookS
Buck, W cut, mill & hand saws
Salfers' spring balance, & steel- -

vards
and Clout Nails .

I Bellows, sieves, oxtips
Halters, trace, and dog chains
f2min nrncc nnrl littch 5,ttliocs
Horse brushes, cards and combs
Slmrrh. fimiftR. and hatiri hflllso ' - --

Chopping aites, &c &c

Door crapers and door knockers;.
Coach wrenches and bed keys,
Motive and rat traps, ' ' '

Pails and wash boards, " ,;

Long and short handle Frying pans,
Brass ketlles, Enammelled saucepans,"
Patent metal tea kettles and boilers,
Grid Irons, Basting spoons and' ladle's,
Fleshtforks, .skimmers, flat irons,, .

Choppers and Mincing knives,
Chest, till, trunk, arid Pad locks,
Axe helves, chisel handles, mallets, etc'.
Malleable Iron, .Hub Bands, Carriage springs,
Wagon boxes, Iron axles, &rc.

to his slock of farming implements.
.

.. .

ACADEMY.
The Spring Session of the Stroudsburg Acad- -

emy win open on monaay me i nn msi., wnen
xvEading, writing and ARiTHaiETic win be
taught for $2 per quarter of 12 weeks. Gram
j?ar and Geography, with the use of the globes
arid maps, $2,50 Algebra, Astronomy, Bot
ony, Mensuration, Book-keepin- g, Philoso
phy, &c. S3. Besinners in Lati& and Greek
for $3,50.

All pupils charged from the time they enter un
the end of the quarter, except, in cases of sick

riess.
The principal hopes by properly and. sea

sonably imparting instruction (0 the young, pa
tient endurance in moral training, and unwea
ried diligence in the various branches of his
profession, to merit and obtain that patronage
and support which the arduous duties of an in
structor demaiVd.

THOMAS HARRIS
Stroudshurg. April 6,' 1848. Principal

Temtcaf s Washiiigtoii Cillery of
DAGUERREOTYPES,

No: 234 North Scco7id street, N. W. corner.
."" 71 1 "71 . 7T '7 l'.l

oj auoumm street, rniiaaeipma.
The Likenesses taken and beautifully colored
ihis well known establishment, for One

Dollar1', are universally conceded to be equal iu
every respect to an'v'in the city. Pictures ta- -

.11 tt'.a i t
equally wen m ciouay ana clear weatner.

large assortment of Medallions and Lockets
hand, at from $2 to S5, including the pic

ture.
The Subscribers respecifully invite the citi- -

zens of Monroe county, to call and examine
specimens of the latest improvements in the

of Jaguerreotypirig, which will be exhibit-
ed cheerfully and without charge..

T. & J , C". TE NIA E NT.
Philadelphia, July 6, 18.48.-6- hi

MASS MEETING
AT TB3E NEW ANf CHEAP'

H'T AND CAP STO'RE--

OF

Fraiicis S. Pauli,
CO JT j O T7 i. 7 7..x.7OM UUUSOUrg, Ul O., urey S Ota SiariU,

Where will be found the largest assortment of

offered in this place, and which he will sell on
most reasonable lerms. for Cash.,. The

supply of Hats on embraces the'followihg:

beaver; SILK,
MOLESKM, FttR,
CASSIMERE, BRUSH,

Also Men's Bovs's bfack.
Hats; ylazed and AJoriterv Hats. Fur

wool sporting, Ashland hats. A gen- -

assortment of Caps, such' oiter, fur se:al,
seal muskrai,&c Boys' fan- -

and plain velvet; red plush', and 0 aced (Jans.
I subscriber hopes by sirict' attention

business a llberal'Vupuort. and aVsure
I

in want f Hal.- - Caps, th.lt everv ef--

ww ire made 10 please, keeping a supply,
the- - ItaM and most lashiohablb articles

Persons in want, of articles in his line,
fitnl ;h t of 1 hei Had vaiftjge to di f on ii m , ks

wi sell a .the very lowest prices. '!
An.d: &it) before::ptirchaaingl?e'where ;

will charge., noting. for showing, histgoods;
Remember, Frey's old tiand.-- , .

y r lvAfyCIo o J

N. B.-Fu- rs bought
.

at ihe liighe.t cashpri:

Stroudsburg, March 9, 18'48. 6rri

WATCHES. k

a gpna.a.ssorimeriiot'vwatcnes, ior sale, ai
M.aftW,--- . JOHN'.H. MEL1CIC.

otioudrfburg, Jan. J, J;d4b.i .V i

liOo kat'ihis; uo Hiimfelijf biURcal its .

PIANO TORTES
; FOR SALE. '

A copy of the report jof the Judges of Mu-

sical Instruments at the late exhibition of ihe
Franklin Institute, Phila'd'elfliia:

The Committee have awarded C. Meyer with
a premium for the best seven 'octave Piano.--Th- e

grqund of this decision was the general
excellence of the piano, and, especially its. powd-
er, brilliancy, and delicacy of touch. The
judges did not give, premiums for the best fin
ished instruments, conceiving the best palpable
tests of a piano be its musical capabilities,
and not its originality, its mechanical tgenuity,
or that elegance of finish, which effedts. neither
the action nor the tone and is only designed
please the eye andnot to'satisfv the ear.

Another copy of ihe report of the judgesof
musical instruments, at the last exhibition at
Boston: The committee have selected No.'5iH
a sGVen oc,ave Pia,,H made hY C- - Meyer. wot
thy of special commendation.

No. 591, is a very fine instrument, particu-
larly commendable for its elastic ready
touch, in repeated trials by 'different' hands
The keys never of certain repetitions in
the shake. The tone throughout wasf even of

reat beauty and power from the lowest note to
highest, and the damping was perfect in all
cae8.

The North American of Philadelphia, Janu-
ary 4, 1848, comains the following notice:

A Compliment to a Philadelphia Piano Manu
facturer. Om Boston neighbors know hovy us
well as we do to, appreciate a good thing. The
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanical Associa-
tion, at their last Anriual Fair, that of the au-

tumn of 1847 awarded io Conrad Mfcf'ER. the
celebrated Piano Manufacturfer of this ciiy,
diploma and medal, fdr the besl seven
octave piano a complimeiit no piano
manufacturer of our ciiy has received.

The-subscribe- r keeps always on han'd a sup
ply or e. Meyer s Pianos, which' he will dis
pose of, either for cash or in exchange for sec
ond hand instrument at manufacturers' prices.

a, ZiUlliCHv Aserit lor C. M.
Easton, March 2, 1848.-6- m

w - I'liiTiiii im mm rn--w- r

Its Works Praise It.
BurnSi Scalds, and all of Inflamed Sores

Cufod.
Touseifs Universal Ointment,- - is: the most c6m- -

pleie JBurrr Antidote eveV know. It instantly (and
as" if by Ma'gic) stops pains of the most desperate 'Burns and Scalds. i or Old bores, liruises,
Sprains, &c. on man oi beast, it the best applica
t,on tnat cat" bB made. Thousand's have tried,
and thousands praise it'. It is the most perfect
master of pain discovered. All wh6 use, recom-
mend1 it. Every family sliould be provided with
it. JNone can tell how soon some familv will
need it.

Observe each box of the genuine 6intmnt has
the name oj S Tousey written on the outside la- -
bel. To imitate this is forgery.

Boatmen, Eiverv Men. Farmers. aVid all whn
use Pforses.'will find this Ointment the very best
thing they can use for Collar Galls,
Kick's, &c. &c, on their animals. Surely,, 6very
merciful man would keep his animals" as free, from
pain as possible, lousey's Universal Ointment
:t, ii : , i rpja an mai is tcquireu. i ry 11.

Bites of Insects. For me sting? or bite of poi
sbnous InsectsTousey's1 Ointment is Unrivalled
Hundreds have' tried it atid foiind good.

rtlcs Lvrred I V or the Piles, Tous'ey's Uni- -
versal Ointmentisonedfthe best Remedies that
can be applied. All Who have tried it for the
Piles reccommend it.

Old Snrpx Cnred "Frtr nA nUa',
. . T

" w

there is nothing equal to Tnusey's Ointment. A
pers0" '" jT. M,a 0h'e a

visiting physician's, fwho knew its niUt: vi'ruw V

and two.bOxes produced more benefit than thp

nui-n- s ana scalds Thousands of cases
of Burns and Scalds, in'all p'artof the country,
have been cured by Tousey's Universal Ointment.
Certificates-enoug- h can be had to fill the whole'of
this sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on.tesii- -
monials, in favor of Tousey's Oirrtmerit for curing.
Bruises, have been offered the proprietory, Hun- -

?red? ln.yracuse will certily to its great.
rellev,nS th f the most severe Bruise.

Ail should it' "
dcaU Head Curel ;;S,ofeof cases ofSca1H

T Ta,Ai,
it it seldom Jails.

Salt Rheum Cured. Of all the ' remedips
. pvpt" - w..'I rji t".T

discbdre.d for this , most disagreeab'Ie corhblnint.
I'duscy's Unrvercal Ointment is the most complete.'
It waa never known 10 fail. '

Chapped Hands Can be Cured, ' Tousev's Uni
versal OintmRrit,jvilLaways. worst cases
of, pbapped'. Hands. , Score pf persons, will state
this, ... . .

. '.. .
;

. . ..
Sore Lips Cured!, For the 'cure, of Sore lin's

there ndver any'thing made equal 'to, Tousey's
Ointment. 'l isre to cure'thetn. ' Try it. '

owicumuo uuijjuuuu, not to
wS;1" JkLTS. particulorsconcerniiifr

PHce

this really valuable .the public are ref--
fered to Pamphlets; to be had gratis, of resoecta- -

rr wprcnains throughout the Uqi to

PrnarH'h R."rAi.ii ...i-i-xtf...- .

sL K KSSSr VrOT:
T, 5C'H0CH,: Agmti

UU1CU inc t,iu 01 me oociore 1011-,u- iehest and cneapest HATS arwl UA.b, ever -
ev Ointmfint wa rpr-nmmp-n u na nr

is well selected, and just the kind suited tient had received from any and all previdtls" rein-t- o

the present and approaching-season-. The dies. Let all try it.
hand
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Ointment,

OCt.T roWUSend S fearsapariila.
Wonder and Blessing of the Age.

The most Extraordinary
.

Medicine in the World.
ThisExtractiiSRu.tup in Quart Bottles.: it is six tjmes cheaper,

asanfer na warrantea supenor io any eoia. n
cur'es'Vvithout' vomluh'tf, purging, sickeninff or

debilitating, tiiofatienL
The great beauty and superiority of this garsa -

panlla over, all other medicines is, mat while it
eradicates,; it invigorates the body. It is one ot
tne very oest

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES
.TTt i -- i 1 .r ! i 1aver itnown u not oniy

.
purines

,
uie wnuie

.
sys -

tern, and strengthens the person, out n creates new,.
,mu. iu p""." y

outer meatcine. aiiu iu una ii u.c joiiu sc -

cret ot us wnnaenur auccess., n nas ptrjormeo
within the last hve years, more than 100,00(1 cures
oi severe cases or oisease i ai iea io,vuv wcic
considered incurable, It has saved the lives of
moro than 5,000 children during the two past sea-
SOnS

iu.uuu cases oj general uetntuy ana wane nj
lervous lLnergy.

Dr Towffsend's Sarsapa'rilla; inviaorates the
whole system permanently To those who have
Host their muscular energy by the effects of medi -

cine or indiscretion committed in.youth, or the ex- -

cessive indulgence of the passions, and brought on
a general physical nrostration of the nervous sys--
tern, lassitude, want, of ambition, fainting sensa- -

tion, premature decay and decline, hastening to.
wards that fatal disease, Cdnsumtion, can be en- -

lirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This
Safsaparilla is far superior to' any

Invigorating Cbrdiul,
As it; renews and invigorates the system, gives

activity tb the. limbs, and strength to the-- muscular
system, in a most extraordinary degree'.'

Consumption Cured
Cleanse anil Strengthen. Consumption can be, fture'd. Bron

chitis. Consumntion. Liver Comnlamt. Colds. Csitarrh.
Couchs,. Asthma. SDittincr of blood Soreness in the Chest,--

Hectic Flush, Nfght Sweats, 'pinTcult or Pr6fuse Expccfo- -
ralion, ram in the Side, fcc;., have been .ami csn re cured.

Spitting Blood.
'

. . New York, Ajfil 2?; 1847.
Dr Townsend Lverily belieye that your Saf

saparilla has been the means, through Providence
of saving my life. I have for several y6ars had a
bad Cough. It became worse and worse. At
last I raised large u uantites of blood, had night
Sweats, and was greatly debiliated and reduced,
and did not expect to live. I have only used your
barsaparilta a short time, and there has' a wonder
iul change been wrought in me. I arn now able
to walk all over the city. I rarSe' no blood, and
my cough' has left .me. You can' well imagine
that I am thankful for these results.

Your' obedient sevant,
WM RUSSELL, 6? Cat'herine-s- t

Rheumatism
.Tiiis.is only one of mpre than four fhousarVd

mrps of T? iPnmnticm thr' Tlr TnvlerA Rnr
narilln hne nnrpA rVho mnci co'itAt'c. srnrl hri-in?- r.

cases are weeklv eradicated bv its extraordinary
virtues

James Cumrnings, Esq , one of the assistant in
the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's IslaWd", is the
geruiemen spoKen oi in me ionowmg letter :

Br. Toicnsend Dear iSir:: I have suffered terri- -
bly for nine years with the' Rheumatism j consid- -
erable of the time I could rrbt eat, sleep of walk.
I had the utmost distressinrr nainat and mi linihs ;

were terribly swollen. I have Used four bodies of
vour SarsnDa'nlla. and thev havA Hnnfi iVj mors
than one thousand dollars Worth of good1. 1 am
so much better indeed. I aYn entirely relieved.- -
You are at liberty to use this" for the benefit of the
afflicted. Yohrs resp'y, Jas; Cuaiai'iNGs

Fits ! Fits ! Fits !
Dr. Townse'nd, not having tested his Sarsapa- -

ril'la in cases of Fits, of course never recommend- -
. .r 1 1 J 1 -ea u, ana was surprised to receive tne iollowing

from an intelligent' amf respectable' Farmer irr
WestrhPstPi4 Cmmtv .

'Fbr'dham, August 13, 184?
Br. Townsend Dear Sir : 1; have' a' little girl

Steven years 6T age, who has been Several years
affucred with Fits; we tried' almost' everything for
her, but without! success ; at last, alth0ughwe
coufd find n6 recommehd'ations in ouf circulars for
case? like hers, we thought, as' she was in very
delibate haalth.-vve- ' would give her some of your
SarsaDarilla.' arid are' VeW lntf wp HiH. fnr it nnt
only restored her' strength; but she has had no re- -
tPrn of the-1- ' its. to our nreat Dleasure and anrnriae.
She is fast' becoming bugged and hearty, for which
we leei gratelul--.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN BUTLER Jr.

Female Medicine
Dr". Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and

3)eedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren-
ness, Prolapsus Uteri, or Falling of the Womb,
Cqstiveness, Piles, Leucorrhoea, or Whites, ob-
structed or difficult Menstruation. Incontinuence
of Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, and for
the general prostration of the system no matter
whether the result of inherent cans nr MCM
produced by irregularity, illness or accident
Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora- -
ting effects on the human frame. Persons all
weakness and lassitude, from taking it, at once be- -
come jubust. and luU 01 energy under its influence..
It immediately cpuhferacls the nervelesaness of
the female frame, which is the great cause of
barrenness., lt will not be expected of us, in ca-
ses of so delicate. a :naturo, to exhibit certificates
ol cures performed.,but we can nssurethe afflicted
that hundreds pf rases have been reported to vis.
Thousands ofcases where families have been with.
out chiVdren,, after using a few bottles of this in,
valuahle-rhflrtfrnV- U'va h&dn Moobovl V.,;u

4w 1 uuu uibOObU Willi illltJi
health'f'dffspririr

' 7V Mdtljejrs and Married Ladies,
This ExtradVof Sirs'aparilla has beep express-l- r
prepared iri reference e complaints.

No female who has reason to suppose she is ap-
proaching that critical period, The turn, of life,"
should neglect to take it, as it is a cejcfaiji presyen-tiv- e

for any of the numerous and horrible diseases
which females aie subject at this time of life,

This period may be delayed for several years by us-
ing this medicine'; kNpr is it less valuable for those
who are approaching womanhood, as it is calculat-
e- to a3ist naiu'raby quickening the blood and

invieoratingthe system. Indeed, ib'is medicirift 7

invaluable for all the delicate 'diseases to whiC. . ,- .,L! I. I 1

vvumeti are auujeci. ii urucea iue wnote sysie,,,
renews permatiently Ihe natural energies by rj'
nioving. the impurities. of thdbody,, not so far ii ,

vnwuwy ua iu pruauce suusequeiu luiaidiiuu, wnicli
ia me case 01 most meaicines taKeti, lor letmiM
weakness and disease. By using a few bottles uf
mjo mcuivrine, many severe anu pamiui aurgicaj

operuuons may be prevented. "
Lrrcat messing to Mothers'- - arid Children. j ,4

the safest and most effectual medicine for bunf.
1 tlm nttnfnn. 1 If 1

dant upon child-birt- h ever discovered. Itstren.,.1,
? bolh.lhe molher fnd ?ild; presents pain n,,,,

I naffi TS, 111
lnrliGnonoil-il- a

?

ii"T-1-"

, ... '
hpfnrfi ami af, 'nfino oC; --

v

; --v,16lucn k Hte- -
vents diseases attendant upon childbirth in Cn
tiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swelling of the- - .Feei
Tw,.nAonnv Wonr.hm Vnmii5'"bL .V"

. ,.:R p.. c.
recM1iatinff.1hR SfiVrfitinn nhd pmialirh ?u J

Nation it has nri enuaL The crreat beautv nfih.i
mpWicine ia. it is alwnva safe, and the mostHpli,;

I J.
use s most successfu v. Vfirv. few .cases rom,,,.

I J J r

any olher inedicine, in some a little Caster Oil,orH
i inugnefeja, is useiui. exercise in me xpen air
and llght iuud WJln lnl3 medicine, will always en

Bure a safe and easv confinement.
Beauty and Health. Cosmetics, Chalk, and J

variety of prparations generally iu use, when ap.

pjied ,jle ihce very soon sp0i --

lt of its beautf
They cl6se lhe pores of the skUf and cieck tjjft

I nifrinliin vvhifh when natnrp is nrt thw.iria.1

by disease or powder, or the skin inflame by th,

alkalies used in soaps, beautifies its own produc
tion in the "human face Divine," as well as in th

garden of rich and delicately tinted and variegated
flowers. A free, active and healthy circulation of:

the fluids or the coursing of the pure, rich blood it
the extremities, is that which paints the countc
nance in the most exquisite beauty. Iiisthatwlucii
imparts the indescribable shides and flashes of

loveliness that all admire, but nonj can describe.
This inedecine i a!" constantly kepi on ham)

an( for ,ale by FRANCIS S. PAULl, agem,

tjtrouastiurjj, ra.
"Vive la Republique !"
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Loriglive the Republic I Lorig live Wright's In
dian Vegetable Pills. Another crisis in the affairs

numamre- nas passea ?.anoincr tmi tornea;
e uusuie eieiuems un e met me, uaiue is luugni

and WOU .
FRANCE ?S FREE I

A. long struggle it has been fTrsrt bursting int..

tne wild excesses' of sudden political e'rrVahcipatio:
then relapsing under a victorious- - leader ; the:!

a)g iubuwihs unpuaou u mc amcu jjnc:5i

ut ranee had tasted the sweets' of Liberty
Could she forget it 1 No ! Her perfidious kin;g

as! in .lne splendor of his power, driven ipnc--

miniousTy from his throne and i ranee glorious,
liberty-lovin- g Fiance, has agairr takefn her pla
m tne van ot nations.
V1VS LS PILULES VEGETANS IKDIENNES Oil

WRIGHT.- -

Na'ppldon said that "the stomach governs th;

world." Nations are distinguished by the qualitij
of their cookery, and are indebted greatly foi energy!
of character to the perfection ofdigestion. While
the aticient Romans lived' ih simplicity, they wers
invrnfiMa vxrlinn lt,iiA4tT nipnnt in nUt.nti.nl""""""' uuhiuwuuauij bicptm, pujoitamu.
mental enervation follcAVed, until they were nc

longer able to resist the more hardy northerners.
?v improving digestion,-- and removing morbific
humors, WrighPs Indian Vegetable JPills become!
a 8reat moral and politicl engine. They clear the

ad' and by the buoyancy of spirit which thejj
imPart' improve the heart. They thus exercise a

powerful influence in favor of civilliberty. The

energy r a People depends measurably upor

ine.neaim ot a PeoPle' and the maintenance 0!

their rights depends upon their energy . Therefore
g,ive health and yu & energy and sustain pop- -

uiar Rvernmet.
Let all, then, cherish health, not merely for the

enjoyment which it brings, but ior the gigantic i-
nterests which depend upon it. Let Wright's In- -

dian Vegetable fills be used in the spring, ti
prevent disease in the fall. Had Louis PhiJippi
been a man ol common sagacity, he would havfa
ceded to the people those little reforms for whic!
they asked, and would thus have staved off a rev4
olution. But he not only denied them, but dd
insult to injury, by curtailing the few privilege
which the people had. Matte; and mind are boh
emed by the same generaL laws. Abuses. miM

,! I. 1 v 1 lauumuiatu xu uuu.au. onuy, wnicn a. revouu-- g

Z nl ii J. i?5V. S l" 1

Phoned wdefimtely
la rspubliqve

VXVfc Llt vhUTALES pilules indices b?

WRIGHT!!

MONROE COUNTY.
George H Miller, Stroudsburg
John gander, Craig's Meadows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills
Henry Ivintz, Jjartonsvjlle
A S Edinger, Tapnersville
George Keller, Kellersville
Charles Saylor, Savlorsburrr
Brodhead & Brother,' "Dutosburg
Jacob Long, Snydersviile '
John Marsh & Brother, FennersviHe
Lewis Sox Chesnmhiii .

BEWARE OP COyNTERFfilTS AND DICTATIONS

original apct.oaly geauii
Indian Vegetable Pilh have tM written- - sieaatoij

ajjuiam w rti uht on the top label of ear
"box. ' ' "

Offices devoted exclusively to th rU aC WmVA'

Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail $
Kace street, Philadelphia"; 888 Greenwich
New York; and 198 Trembnt street , Bostoa.

, June 8, 1848. feb24,ly


